Inhibition of iron uptake by ferristatin II is exerted through internalization of DMT1 at the plasma membrane.
Ferristatin II, discovered as an iron transport inhibitor, promotes the internalization and degradation of transferrin receptor 1 (TfR1). DMT1, which mediates iron transport across cell membranes, is located at the plasma membrane of enterocytes and imports dietary iron into the cytosol. TfR1 is not directly engaged in the intestinal absorption of free iron, and iron uptake by DMT1 is attenuated by ferristatin II treatment. In this study, we found another function for ferristatin II in iron uptake. Ferristatin II did not cause degradation of DMT1 but did induce DMT1 internalization from the plasma membrane. Dynasore, a small molecule inhibitor of dynamin, did not inhibit this internalization by ferristatin II, which might occur via a clathrin-independent pathway.